
Decision N'o. 

BEFORE THE RJ..ILROlJ) COl\~SSION 01" TIE ST.:\.TE OF C;J:.IFOP.NIA 

In the Me. t 1:er ot' the ~J?plico. t10n o:C' ) 
!vIl..RI~"E SERVICE CORPOMTION ) AJ?p11c~t1on No. 19232 

for pe~izs1on to issue otook. ) 

T. C. McGettigan, tor applicant. 

BY 'l1lE CO:D!ISSION: --
OPINION 

In thiz application t:.arine Serv1ce Corpora.tion o.zks the 

Railroad Comm1ssion tor an order authorizine it to issue $7,500.00 

of cornmon stock and $7,500.00 of six per cent preferred stock, as 

1'0110\78:-

CO:v~ILON STOCK: 
To com~rete cgreement to ac~uire ~.S. 

Enrr1et •..••.....•.•...•••.•••. ~2,500.00 
To officers end employees tor services 

rendered ••••••••••••••••••••• 5 7 000.00 

Total ••••••••• ~7,500.00 

PRK?ER'RED STOCK: 
'.l.'O liquidate oblige. tions, to pey for 

~provcments o.nd to provide 
7-orking capital •.•••••••••••••••• $5,500.00 

~o complete'pe.yment :L'')r operating 
rights •••••.•...••••••••••••••• 1,000.00 

~otul ••••••••• $7,500.00 

Uarine Servioe Corporation was organized under the lows 

01' the Stcte or Co.l1tornia on or eoout April 28, 1933. 

j;., t the OU tset the cOItLpe.ny's business consisted i:o. the 

operation ot vessels tor th~ transportation ot export and interstate 
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• 
t=olght, by contract, on San Franc1sco Bay end 1ts tr1butar1es. On 

November 8, 1933, however, it acquired the operating r1ghts then owned 

by Sc.n Rafael Fre1ght and Trttnster Co!!'!peny ano. cOm::lenced operating as 

a public utility unc.er the jurisdiction 0:' tl'le Ro.1lroad Commission 

(Decision No. 26452, 1cted October 23, 1933, in App11cat1on No. 19133). 

~t the pr~sent t1me applicant 1s ope~at1ng vessels between San 

Fran~i~co, Sausalito, Belvedere, California City and San Ratael, end 

~.~arin Meadows; end cuto trucks betv:'een San F:c.ncisco and. sun 'Rafael. 

The s.l'p11~o. t10n shows ths. t 1~e.r1ne Serv1ce Cor:?ore tion has an auth-

o~izod caD1tal sto~k ot $25,000.00 cons1cting of 2,500 sheres of the 

par valu~ or ~lO.OO each, divided e~uelly lnto common and preferred. 

The preterred stock c~rries cumulative dividends at the rate of six 

per cent ~er annum and partic1p~tes with the co~on stock in any addi-

tional diVidends ~rter t~e payment on euch common stock in any calendar 

year, of dividends ~t the =~te of six per cent per annum. 

Ileretofore, prior to the time the company came under the jur1sc.1c-

tion or the Railroed Co~ission, it =eceived from the Commissioner or 
Corporations a permit, d~ted ~ay 16, 1933, author1zins it (1) to issue 

~2,500.00 of preferred stock and ~Z,500.00 of co~on stock in ,art 

payment tor the M. S. Hcrr1et, (2) to issue at par tor cash $2,500.00 

of D:refer:r~~ stc~k, 9.n~ (~1 to lSSU.~ ~,;,666.0C of comon stock to its 
orr~~e== and omployeo~ ~n payment ~or 50rv1ce~. or these amount5 1t 

o~pe~rs thct to dat~ cpp1icant hce is~uod on2y the $5~OOO.OO o~ ~~~

i'erred stock. 
The motor ship rererre~ to In the preceding pareg:uph 1s e 

wooden vessel~ eq,u1ppee. ,.,1 th e. 110 h..p. D1.,~el e'le1ne '-lnd ",,:,1 th. .::. (!,'ross 

tonnege ot 32 tons, which now is used by e,pliecnt in its ODerations. 

It appeurs th~t it ~~s pure~sed b~ applie~nt tor ~lO,lOO.OO, or which 

$2,500.00 was l'o.ya'ble in co~on etock p ~2,500*OO in ~ret'erred :toek, 
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•• 
~~d $5 p lOO.00 in ~eriel six per cent notes. 

I~ e.<~d1 t1on, the com:!'Ic.:cy has acquired three autO tru.cks, ~ 11:-t 

truck ~nd certain furniture and ~i~cel1~~30ue e~u1Dment. 

the cost ot its !'hysicel -property ~ t ~;13) 908.12. 

The company's b~lence sheet es of Dacemb~r 1, 1933, is set forth 

in the up?lic~tion es tollo~s:-

ASS E T S: 
Physicel properties ••••••••••• $13,908.12 
C~sh ••..•.••••......••••••••. 460.65 
A~counts receivable ••••••••••• 928.56 
O~er~tin€ rights •••••••••••••• 2,000.00 

Total assets .•...•••••••••••• $17,297.33 

L I h B I LIT I Z S: 
ce~itaI stock ••••••••••••••• 
Accounts p~ysble ••••••••••• 
Notes ~ayable ••••••••••••••• 
Contracts payeble ••••••••••• 
Deprec1~t10n roservc •••••••• 
Surplus ••••••••••••••••••••. 

$ 5,000.00 
1,755.00 
4,000.00 

100.00 
658.41 

5,772.92 

Tot~l liabilities ••••••••••••• ~17~297.33 

It 3ecms th:lt the $5)000.00 0-: outstundi:::x.s :::tock includes the 

~Z,500.00 of !?::-efcrred. stock issued in pc.rt pay.::::.l~nt for the M. s. 
E~rriet c.~d the $2,600.00 of preferred stock sold for cash. The 

$5,100.00 of notes issued in part pa~ent for the vessel had been 

reduced at the d~te ot the bal~~ce sheet to $4,000.00. 

the coct ,r the cs:ets over tho per va1u~ ot the stock issued and the 

o~tstcnd1~g 11~b11ities ~~d reserves, rather than prOfits from oper-

It appeerc t~t ~none other things there is represented in 

the :;'.::lOUllt the $2) GOO. 00 due on the :!?u=che~e :?rice of the vessel Vi~.ich 

1.<;', to be pai:' '.Vi th a like .:l!~.Ou."'1 t or C0!!lt10n stock. 



1:ing it to issue ~~e ~7,GOO.OO of coa~on ctock or1gi~11y included 

in tho ~er~it STunted by th~ Co=miz~io~er ot Co=~oretions and to 

deliver $2,500.00 thereot to complct~ the in1t1~1 ,arment on the M.S. 

H.':1rriet, tl1o!'eby :,'?c.1.:.c:tne the co-cc.llcd zu!':?lus by tb..::.t c.mount, z.nc. 

to celiver the re~i~1ns $5,000.00 to itt c~t1ce=s end em~loJees tor 

eervicc: !'~ndered. 

In c.ddi tion, it also see~:c to increase i ts o'J.t~tund1~ pre-

. ferred stock by the amo~t of $7,500.00. 

preferro, 3tock 1zsue it aes1rc~ to sell ~t 9a= $6,600.00 for the 

tollow1nS rurpoe~=:-

TO li~~itutc accou~ts ~a~~ble 1nc~lrred 
tor ~te:::!~ls, ~qui'!te!lt and l~bo= 
on iI:l.r-!'ove~ent= unO. b~~tte=!Ilent::; to 
~ropertios, cs sho~ in Sc~e~ule a-l ••• ~l,356.00 

To pe.j fo:' 1m,!'ovements 001:'.:::1 ztin,s o't 
:~0ds, r.harvez, ,i~rs, flooTing, 
lo&di~ ~nd unloCQ1~ devices, etc.) 
~::: shoi.n in Schedule A-2 •••••••••••••• 1,500.00 

To prov1~o ~ork1~s cupit~l, ~s sho~r.l in 
SCheculc ~~3......................... 3,614.00 

Total •....•..•....•... S6,oOO.OO 

Ttc rem~in1n~ $l~OOO.OO of preterTed stock applioant pro-

poses to issue in part ,e.yr:le::lt tor ~he o!,€:rati:lS rights it acquir~d 

trom San R~fael Fr~1ght end Transfer COQ,~nj. It a:ppea:,s t~ t 

:~2)000.00 represe:l'tc t:!:J.e co~~ to ~pl'licant, which, by ag:-eement, Twas 

pe.~"uble :~1,000 .. 00 1:1 cas~ ~nd $1.,000.00 in stock. The s.::n)lica t10n 

sho~s t~t when applicant ec~~ired such ope=~t1~g rishts, it 0=1g1-

n~lly ~g!'eed to puy $1,000.00 in c~sh and to undertake and discharge 

existing cl~ims s.ec1nst ttc prececesso= company in the sum o~ $8,500. 

However, the present 9roceedins shows that subse~uently it effected 



a settlement ot: such cle,1m.s by I~t:t:cl'ing and agreeing to deliver to 

the clatments thereot the $1,000.00 ot preterred stock. !n this 

connection a~plicaut alleges that it has made an effort to aecertuin 

the original actu::.l cOst of the operating rights to S~n Rat'ael F:::e1ght 

an~ Transfer Co:~~ny and that, b~sed on its 1nvestigation, it i~ ot 

the opinion that the sum of ~t least $2,000.00 was expended 1n acqu1r-

in3 the rights and for 01'gan1zo:Cion ~nd legal costs. 
we 

The facts presented by applicant and s~ch as/were furnished 

by our investigation of ~pplic~nt's nt~airs, ~o not warrant us to 

grant a,p11cant's requests in toto. The order herein will authOrize 

applicant to issue ~o~ the ,urposes stated in such order $3,000.00 

ot pr~terred 3tock and $0,500.00 or co~~on stock. If hereafter it 
has need ror add.i t1o=.al rUllds, 'l~hich should be obtained tb.:'oUSh the 

lscue of ctook, it ~7 tile a ~er. applicat1on. 

In pass1ns on this ap~11cation we desire to call to the com-
pany·s attention the un1:tor:c. system ot accounts prescr1bed "by 'tho 

Co~cs1on for carriers by water ane u~tomot1ve oarriers, and to 

place it upon notice teet the Com:1ss10n w1ll expect it to keep a 

record or its t=ansact1oI:~ in o.ccordance with su.oh systems, so tar 
as they are applicable. 

!lZo.rine Service Corporation hav1ng applied to the Rail:oad 

COm:ni::::s1on for pcrm.isclon to i::::::ue $15,000.00 or stock a:ld the COI:l-

m1ssio~ oeing of ~he opinion that this 1s ~ot e matter in which u 

public hearing is necessary, t~t the request to 1ssue $6,000.00 or 
stock should be dis~issed without prejudice, end that the money, 

property or labor to be procured or pa1d tor through the issue ot 

$8,500.00 of stock 1s reasonably reouired tor the ~ur~oses s~eo1t1ed - ... 
herein, which purposes are not, 1n whole or in part, reaconably 
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-. 
chargeable to operating ex,en~e or to income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDZRSD, ~hat Marine Service Corporation be, 

end it hereby is, authorized to issue at par on or betore JUne 30, 

1934, not exceeding ~2,500.00 ot its common capital stock in part 

p~:ymen t for the M. S. lisrr1ot. 

I 'I' IS E ;·23BY FURTIlliR ORDERSD, that Marine Service Corpora. tio:c. 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to is~ue at per, on or before June 

~O, :$34, not exceeding $~,OOO.OO of its preferred stock and not ex-

ceeding ~3,OOO.OO of its co~~on stock tor the following purposes:-

(a) To liquidate outstanding indebtedness ••• $1,356.00 

(b) TO pay for improveme~ts set torth in 
t~e application ••••••••••••••••• 1,500.00 

(c) To prov1de working cap1tal............. 2,144.00 

(d) To pay i::l part for operating =ights, 
orgunization en~ legal expenses ••••• l,OOO.OO 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~~ O?~E~~, thet the application insotar as 

it involves the reoa:ning $6,000.00 of stock ce, and it hereby 1s, 

dismissed ~thout prejudice. 
The authority herein gra~ted is subject to the following con-

ditions:-
l. APplicant shall keep such record ot the issue of the stoek 

herein authorized end of the disposition or the proceeds, 

~s will enable it to tile, on or betore the 25th dey of . 
each ~onth, a verified report, ~s re~u1red by the Reil-

ro~d Commission's General Order No. 24, which order,1nsotar 

as applicable, is made ~ pert of this order. 

2. ~~pplicant shall tile wi tb. the Com:li:s1on a copy of the journal 

entries used to record on its books the issue or the stock 
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herei~ authorized. 

3. The authority here:n s=anted to issue stock will bee~e 

effect1ve upon the date hereo~. In other rcspeet~ 

the order w1ll becorr..c eft'ect-ive tr.enty(20) days f::-om 

the da.te hereof. -/16-> 
DATED et Sen FranciSco, California, this ~/~~~ ___ day of 

Janu~ry) 1934. 

Comrn.iss1o:::.ers .. 
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